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DISCUSSION: The application was deniedby the Director, California ServiceCenter(CSC). A late appealwas
rejected by the Director, CSC,and the matter is now beforethe Administrative Appeals Office(AAO)on appeal.
Theappealwillbe dismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen of EI Salvador who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (TPS) under
section 244 ofthe Immigration andNationality Act (theAct),8 U.S.C. § 1254.

Theapplicant filedan initialForm1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status,afterthe initialregistration
period bad closed. The director denied that application on September 10, 2004, after determining that the
applicant bad failed to establish she was eligible for late initial registration. After review of the record, AAO
affirms the director'sdenial.

Theapplicant filedthe current Form1-821 on May 10,2005, and indicated that she was re-registering for TPS.

Thedirector denied the re-registration application because the applicant's initial TPS application had been denied
and the applicant wasnot eligible to applyfor re-registration forTPS.

Ifan alienis filinga re-registration application, a previous grant ofTPS musthave beenaffordedthe applicant, as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually. In addition, the applicantmust continue to
maintain the conditions ofeligibility. 8 C.F.R § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, she is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director's decision to deny the application and to reject the applicant's late appeal will be
affirmed.

An alienapplying for temporary protected statushas the burdenofprovingthathe or she meetsthe requirements
citedabove and is otherwise eligible underthe provisions of section244 ofthe Act. The applicant has failed to
meetthis burden.

ORDER: The appealis dismissed.


